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MAP OF NEW JERSEY.

A FLAN of a Company for proGorisp an
accurate Map of New Jtrfey, may he
at the Bonk of Mr. Dobfon, by

wh- m fubferiptiom aTe received.
The Coitipanv have been i»corprr»t«d by a

late »f (Kt Legislature of that State, and
m re iSan i»oo ftiarea have already been fub-
fcribeo for,

April 4,

A N£tV

d»ot

MUSICAL REPOSITORY
IS NOTT OPENED

At Ghaik's Circulating Library,
ITou 75 N.ortb Third Street,

E may be had, all fa Fijhi»nmble Mtutc
compoling 'the song* &c. lately fold at the

Repository ;n Sooth Second Streot. To which, in

a few days will be added, fettle PIANO FORTES
of a very furrier tone and quality, Flutes, Fifes,
Violins, best Reman Violin Seringa and every
otber article in the musical line, which will be
frld in prime order, and ob the mod reasonable
terms.

Subscription! received for the Musical Journal
for the Piano "Forfce, a d *he Ftyte or Violin, th«
firft fa numbers of which are ahready pufeUlhed,
and nrvay be purcbafcd idgfcther or fcpatately by
Don-subscribers

March 6, ißoo-

JUST RECEIVED,
From the BOSTON Manufactory,

j.,QirxtniTr or
WINDOW GLASS,

Of different sizest
».FOP SALE

Bt ISAA6 HARVEY, Jen.
W, B. A iiv fuc or fires that may-fee win'e«eut

|«rter than 18 by 12.can bt had from (aid manutafto-
»v, on being orderedi and aifentioii given totorward
on any order!that may be left for that
Applv't No. 9, South Water-street, as above,

july 8

THE UNDERS.IGNS.D,

HIS Swedith Majcfty'-i Consul General, and au-

thorized to tratifaft the Consular Bufinefa,
for his Majesty theKing of Denroaak hi the United
States »1 America, teSdir.g at Philadelphia,

H&tby givespublic Notice,
That tr otcntx to recent inAtru&iorts received

,J»om hit gove»i>ment, it is the duty of all Mailers
?f Swedilb and Danilh Tefch, befor- their fading
from any port in the (aid States, t» call upor him
or the Vice CohCul in "oriitr to be granted such
Certificates for their Cargo-«, which the exigency
of the Date ot the Neutral Comm.-rce anJ the fe-
ver I Decree. of the B«%crcnt Powers, rerd«r
indifperfably necessary, and, that any Maft.r of
veffcJsbelonging te the refpei&ive nations, or na-

vigating ander the prciefiion of their flags, in

omitting to tiki such
fund refposfible for the conferences.

RICHARI> SODERSTROM.
Ph:l» J elphSa, i&b December, 1799.

valuable keaj. estate
TOR £AL& f

At)*! « asm 0/ Land}

LAYING on the ea'ft fijc of the Tails Road
On ihaEaft it ii bsur.ded by property belong-

ing toMr. Tench Franc I*, fra?on the south, by
a road &f tH'o perches, and oc thc north by a lane,
which separates it from 14*? MiCall. It ia propo-
fcd to divide hnd inta 3 equal parts in order
tofrit the purcbafers.

AJfij, 31 acres, fuuated on the weft fide of
G'erir,antown told, adj"ining Mafters's eftjte,
bein" part of th« property of the llt« Samu«l
Mifflin-

. ,

For terms apply to Samuel Mifßan, corner si
Market and nth ftrcets.

January 14.

A COUNTRY SEAT.
FOR SALE,

handfcme Country Feat, belonging toi tbe «!l»ts of Adam Zantzinger, deceased ;

Ctuated onSchuylkill, near Gray's F-rry, contain-
irtg about II acres of land, on whicn a

\u25a0 Isrge, commodious brick Tioufc, three rooms oil a
Boor, with a large piiiza. A good barn, coach
ho*f«, *4. add a pump of excellent water. The
buildings are nearly litw, and in good condition.
There is also on the premifta a noted Rock, called'
Bsmbo't, whiah is one of the bed landings and
JHMng places on the river. The garden is large
and Tery productive, as V the remainder of the
land which lays high, and commands a beautiful
view of both rivirs, the city and the neighbour-
hood.

Pofleflion can be had immediately,
A further description it rfeemyd unneceiTary, as

it Is cxpe&ed the premises will he viewed previous
to a sale, and the prite terms of payment, &c
will be made known by

HENRY ZANTZItiGER,
Adminiftra'or to said eftatc, No. 165

Market Street.
N. 9.?ln cafe the abeve property ii not difp<?-

fed ofat private f»le, it wifl, then be fold at the
Merchant's Coff c HAufe, on Saturday the a6ch
is&, at 7 o'clock in the evening.

aprilj mw&f.tf

Trhree Lents Reward.
RUN away frpm the Ssbfcrihcr on the evening

of th« i2c!i jnft. a bound Servant GIRL,
B3med Elizabeth Howckel, had on and took with
hsrfthree differentchanges of garment and money,
y*oud, bold and impudent, a noted lyar ; any par-
foa apprehending her lhall be entitled to the above
reward?no coßs 'or charges will be paid.

N: B| She had » years and some montht to serve
DAtytEL PtfZPATRICK.

Goihen Townftiip, Cheßer Spunty, July 19.
august 6

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN AWAY oh Saturday evening the 13th
July instant, ff«m CWebrook Furnace,

Lancaster eounty, a Negro Man named Cato,
he is about 40 year»,of age, five feet fix or se-
ven inches high, tolerable blapk,, with a down
i'-i look, squints, he is a cunning art/ul fellow,
a great liar, and vefy fond »>f flrong liquor,
Djs bten brought up 10 the farming bufinels, is
very handy at any kind of laboring work ; lje
in k with him a number of clothing, amongst

hii;h were, one l'uit plain Nankeen; (some
rmijey )? I< « expeScd he has (haped hitcourse
;,-r Philadelphia or New York.

The above reward will be paid for fe-
\u25a0 uri»p him i n any gaol in the United States,

\u25a0* ith reafcnable charges if brought home.
SAMUEL JACOBS.

Cci>troakFurnice>.J»Jy 16,
-tO i3j

£RATf KINTZING, Territory of the United States,
North Wcjl of lb' river Ohio.

ascertain the quality of, be /hall enter »

fee end rate ; and fl.ail make out and trans-
mit one copy to the territorial auditor, and
a fccond copy of such lilt the clerk Avail de-
liver to the (hertff or colle£tor of the pro-
per county, to governhim in c;lU&jng the
taxes due thereon, a» in other cases of non

residents' lands.

No 95, North Water-4 re£t,

'hAV£ ch kand the following

GOODS,'
ENTITLED to drawback which tkey cß:r for

sal» at inotlerate prune so- cash, or the usual
credit j or 6n a credit of l» or 18 month' upon
Mortgages on ileal Pt»p' *y . in ornear the City

\u25a0 f Philadelphia. or ol 1 er fatisfadory security
boxe* andba'tesTiek-, Ii P*r pei old Port Wine
lenliurghs *5 boxes I'umblers af-

-60 do do. Hemp- lotcd.
en linens. 100 boxes Hamburgh

jO do. do On) Window Giafj g by
brigs. io, 4e

50 do Patterbornes 1 ehcft ported Looking
aj do. BielfieldLinens. Glasses.
11 do Creas and Creas Several large elegant do.

a la Morlaix. Ijoo Dtmi)oha>.
Brown Rolls. 50 kegs Pearl Barley
Do.HeSans. A few tons Roll Brim-
Polish Rolls. flose.
Bed Ticks. ao kegs YelUw Ochre.
Siamois. A few bhls. Rosin.
Arabias. 40 tons Russia Hemp.
Empty Bags. , !«\u25a0 I'hHa. Hogs Bridles.
Oil Cloths. % hhd. Dutch Glue
Shoes and Slippers. ao calks Nails assorted
Soal and upper Leather. from 3d *o aod.^
Quillaand Sealing Wax. 16 calks Ironmongery
Apackage Gold and Sil- 8 caflcs Hoe s.

vtr Watches. Geiman Steel.
A few chests Toys. 6 hhd». Coffee mills.
Slates and Pent iU. Blocking Twine, Tapes,
70 hhds Havanna Mo St»ne Pickling Pots,

lafTes &c
February 15

For the iaformation of non-reSdents, proprietor*
of lands situate and lying within faiJ

territory.
By a lam passed in the general assembly of

said territory, on the 19tb of December,
A. D. 1799, entitled " An AO. levying
a Territorial Itk on Land," ?// lands
tymg within said territory, the property
of individuals, non-resideut, as well as
residents, are subjected to taxation to de-
defray territorial expences.

Sec. 13. -dnd be itfurther enaßed. Tl.at
the fheriff or colleftor fliall be auihorifed tr

fell so much of each trad of land chargrd
with taxes, as will discharge the amount
thereof, with colls: Provided goods and
chattels camot be found thereon to the a-
mount. A.id the (heriff or colle&or in that
cafe, thall advertise the time and place 0/
{ale one month, at the door of the coifrt
hoofe, and also, at four othor public places

EXTRACTS FROM SAID LAW,
Publiihed by A'Hhority

Sec. 8. And he it further enaSed, That :in his county ; and if the perlon claiming
there {hall be paid within this territory, the ; the land does Dot pay the amount on or bc-

following taxes, for every hundred acres of fore the expiration of the time, the ftientt or

land, and so in proportion for a. greater-or colleftor (hall proceed to fell ; after fuel)

smaller quantity : the land (ha Ibe divided sale, the (heriff or colleftor (hall deliver to

into three daffes, according to the <|u lity, the purchaser a certificate of the quan-
that is to fay, firft, secOnd and third rate? < tity of land fold, describing therein the

the firft rate (hall be taxed at eighty-five jtraft that was charged with the tax, and
cent*, second rate at sixty cents and the 3d j the end or fide from which the quantity fold
rate at twenty-five cents, per huudied acres, was taken, which (hall always be laid off as
which fold taxes (hall be paid annually in nearly in ?. square as the si uation will admit
the manner this aft 5 and the of : And the surveyor of the county, on

following rule (hall be observed in rating the receipt of such certificate, (hall by him-
any trad of land % wit?when a greatet felf or deputyproceed tofurvey the quantity
part ofa traft (hall,be superior in point of fold as afcrefaid, agreeably to the said acr
quality to second rate land, it (hall be deno- tificatt, and charge the purchaser with the
minated firft rate; when a greater part ef expense of the fame. The surveyor or his
a trad (hallbe inferior to firft rate and fu- deputy as the cafe may be, shall give notice
perior to third rate in point of quality, it to the former owner, if in the county, or
(hall be denominatedsecondrate ; and when his agent, if any he has therein, of the day
the greater part of a traft of land (hall be on which the survey is to be rfiade : And
inferior to second rate, it (tall be denomi- upon the plat and certificateof survey being
nated th rd rate land?taking into view the presented to the (heriff ur colleftor, 11 (hall
furface of the earth as well as the qualityof be his duty to convey the fme to the pur-
the foil. Provided erlwayt, That nothing chafer I y deed, in due form of law execu-
herein contained (hall b construed to sub- ted, which conveyance shall veil in the pur-
jeft to taxation, any lands lyiDg within the chafer all the right, title and interest of the
limitsof tbecontraft made by John Clcves proprietor; and in swnfideration of law
Symmes and his associates, witn the board (hall also reft the pefiVmon of the land in the
oftreafnry, and vfcithout the boundarie* of purchaser : Provided aliuajs, that nothing
their patent, until the fame (hall have been therein contained, shall extend, or fee con-

\u25a0 granted by the United States : Andfrovi fir ed to extend, to bar theright or equity
i ded also, That the unimproved lauda in of redemption, which any infant, person
! the Viuconnes a. d Illinois country, (hall nan compoe mentis, or in captivity, may
| not be lifted at higher than second rate. have the land so fold, provided the taxes

' sec ,0. And be i, fur,her enaßed, That and charges thereon, wit h interest, and a.

: ifet tertitory (hall havea perpetual lieu on equitable compel,ion for improvements
, ~

v r r thereon made, be rendered within one yearevery trad of land add every part th reof, j
for the amount of «ll tax s, and IO per ten- « 1 % a ,

turn interest .hereon, from the firft day of M And le ,tfurther enaßed, That
THAT the tra&of Land herein aftsr d«- j s eptember ; and no alio at on of lands be- wh*n any trad of land, er part thereof, is

feribed, i,itvely, " tie£)nning.ai the North Weft | wi,,? to a ? y person, or in enter- not fold upon being cxpofed, and the tax

cornet of the seven ranges of townships, and ; . sams) stall lh< c | a ;m on the fame not paid, it (hall be the duty of
run«il)g thence fifty miles due south, along the i 6 6

,? r ,;lnrv ? m ;| the taxes acd the <hefiff or colleftor to advertile and ex-
weftern boundary «t the said ranges; -the.ire |pr lieu of tins teft.tory, until iße taxes and

fjn|{ |q ft ,e ; n ]|ke mannJri aJ ,0
due Weft to the Mam Branch of th.r Scteto ri interest thereof due from fuel. perf.O, P

and ]ace as aforefa;d >t courtver : thence up the Mam Branch oi rne lain ri- » paid. r r ~ , , , , \, ,
ver to the place where the Indian boundary ne 1?d be it further enaSed, That °! "

A ft/i
croffe* the fame .?thence along the aid boun- rl\ ffld *

i l J ,u, ,he ta* be P aid 'hereon ; and no (heriff or
dary line to the branch of the Muf teiritorfel auditor and te de k. o colk-ftor, or their deputies, (halldireftly or
kingum river at thecrofling plate above Fort of each coUßty relpectivcly, a CC P indirectly, purchase any land that (hall be
Lawrence ; thence ta laid river, to the ( a book for the purpose of entering laudi ot ofcd l 0 sale for thc paymcnt ofiaxes.
ooint where aline run due weft from the place non residents in manner and form hcreioat r , , .

ef begging, wiU interred the favd river ; | r dircacd< AH non refjdcnt3 shall enter Sec. iw. fmther tnaaed, 17«t

licence along the lisle so rtin to tba plaec of be- thelr lands wlth t |,e auditor, or with the when any non-resident fails to pay to the
oinntuß has beeu divided mto townlhips of , , , . r ., ?? treasurer the tax and luterett due on any
five miles square, aodfrailionalnartj of town- c ° te peace p e . trafl of land, on or before the fa d month of
(Sips; ,»d that plats and of the .aid the land lies on or before: the si ft day of

A jßn the aud ;tor a( (hc
townfnip, and fraftjonal parts of townthipe are July, who shall admmifter an oath to the Jt ht tranlmiU t0 the feverai
deoofited in the offices of the Rerifter of the pc-ifon deliveriß: such lift, or by any other , ?# , >

Treasury and Surveyor General, for tkeinfpec- me ans procure fatiefafto'y information for ccrß °. J®. °° ie c * °
, f .

rion of all perfoas concern.d. thr J e of,f ccrUining the quality ot h', 3, of CC' Cert to lbe fcVe
.

ral
11. r i i a \ '

~ ; f!n^l sf. ,m (henff# or collector*, at the cafe may be,
The holders of ftich warrant# at have been uc ', an ' P *'R j^ich it li ? failure of payebeut. stating particular-

©r (hallbe granted for military I'ervicesperform- er t e name o e y , , amount of the taxes due thereon ;

ed during the late war, are required to preftnt every non r.fideut (hall enter or her famc
the fame to .he Hegifter of th, Tre.fi.ry, at land, agreeably to the rule, and regul.Won

Qrc f 'Glztt,? of thi, urritory , forsome time prior to the twelfth day of February of thii >&, ae in - afe of residents All tax- i u
in the year, one thousand eight hundred, for land Hfte a by the commissioner, and '° ur

. ff
wcel". yLrtTwiTafter reIh. pu.pofe of being revered; N.regiftry rclurEtd .otheclerk a,afoefaid. (hall be fhcriff or coledor (hall, forthw.thafterre-

Viirhowever he madeef any ess quanta thaa inttrcft fh rc # to the ftrr ; ffor ceiving such lift, pwceed to advert,fe on he
, quarter t.wnfh.p, or our tho.fand aeres. P

s Al,d , he court hodfc door of his proper countv, the
.

.\u25a0 v ii i j rr. J t?. .v,? said trafts .flads on which the tax is due,
The priority of l»»«on of th. w.rrans. which taxes <>" all lands, lifted by the audi-

ft arll[!Ullt there, f. and that he
may be preCpnted and n-giflersdin maimer sfore tor /0r by theclerks of the peace and cer- S , r , ( , fTJ. prior «T the itth day of February in .he (ific ] t(J audit, )r) w ;th intcreft that «>«» P^« cd to makf of the fame to
yMr one thoulMKl eight -i , , jd , fatisfy fa-id taxes, unless the fame (hall beL after the Md day,te .'...mured by k><, iu the maybe due thereon, shall be paid to tne

Qr btfore th{ . fifft Mon(hy No.

mode drefcribed by th. 6rQ recited. tern tonal treasurer or to the fherff or col- P
much fa| w ? (hf

IV. ledtor of the proper coun y, b»«t the trealu- » . , f.
r ; ,

Jhe holdcii of warrant!, fkjU on rer (hall not eceive from the non resident, "xs>a "d "^nc" the sale s and
Monday the ijth <U? of February, in the ye? ' onl ef, such non refidei.t pay the Ae fa.d fter.ffor collei.orstall advert,fe-the
1800,1 n the order of which the priority ef Heari r '

(
' , si ? , f All_..ft ai, fame in four different public places wnhu,

on (hallbe determined by lo.es afereliid. pefon. fame befor rj" ? ft! 11 n the county, and if the amount of taxes is
ally,or )iy thfir agents,dafignatein w ruiiig ,t the ally, nor um,l fu h non resident (hall pro Los before the time mentioned,
"ffice of the Register of the Treasury, the i-artusu. duce to him, a certificate from-the auditor >

/v.ii frll
iar quarter townftips eledad hy thfm or the clerk of tile peace refpedively, of the u ? f , t i

P r ..11
and ftieh of the said h.lder, a, fh.lt lefign.t, . of h !an(J; sos wh

?
ch hc

'

or ft, each traft, or so much thereof as will a-v- ?- br rsart £sk
The holder« of warrants for military service. Df t he territory andthe clerk ofthe peace of in the fame manrer o ae e am.l-
-to cover one pr more quarterMip (h. fcvcra , cou\, tit( refpe aively, shall keep "vec to the is direftedin cafe
or traiS. of four thoftfand acre,each; (hell,at any ~a nsf ,r, .an 4 evrv 11 u -efident of residents ; and It (hall not be lawful for
time after Monday the 17th.dayof February, 1800 books o tianse , y the (heriff or colleftor, of their deputies, di-
and prior to the <iift«iay 01 January,_t«o», be el- who has entered hu or her lands, ,n manner

of ind;rea , yi , 0 purcliaf e any land
lowed to regiAer the said warren., in manner e- af">refaid, iray, on the the /

f-Aionforefeid, andforthwith to make leca.iona therefor or any part thereof to any other p<r t«M under tm» lecti .

_

on any trad or tsaSsof land not before located. ' son er(ons, htve the alteration made Sec. 17 And be itfurther enactrd., 1 hat

pea'i *'<
located before thefirft day of January, 1801, are by £, ns to w on\ transferred, and such person relates to the lands of nOr. refidente, in one
the (upplemen.aty ad of Coogrefi hereinbefore (j,al j be chargable wi'h-the.ta* o' such land newspaper witnn this territory ; and alio,
recited, passed on the feeond day ofMarch, 1799, or lands h{rea fter . perfon 1< avinj" Ii" °ne newspaper at the leat of the general

w'i. Philadelphia, th. the alteraton (hallpay (o the auditor government, and at the city of Ric^nmond
day and year above meatiooed. or clerk of the peace refpe6fivelv, twenty- Virginia ; and the town of Boston in

OLIVER WQLCOTT. five cents, to his own life. And it shall be Maff-chufetts ; and th® city of Hartford ,

V Sec. of the Treasury, the further duty of the auditor, in tht month Conne&icut, for the term ot uff wee*« to

>!\u25a0 JL ' " of August, yearly and every year, to tranf- commence on the hi ft week 111 r ebtuary

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, rnit to the clerks of the peace of the feverai next, and the eapences thereof (hall be de-
May iQtk 1799 | counties refpeftively, a certified extraft of frayeo out of the territorial treasury.

""ipHE proprietors of certificate. ifTned for fob-I land' ,lis "«"? or True exUaa,fromfaidl=w
1 foripfions w. the Loan bearing interest at ' there,n ma le in the preceding year, . oting RICE BULLOCK,

eight .pejr centumper annum, are notified, that I thereon the tradsof land on which the tax- Auditor of Puil'C Accounts. N» W. T.
it any time after payment ihall-have made en have been paid into thc territorial trealu- "- - -
of the sth inftalcient, which will become due I r y. Previd d always, That it (hall be the
during the firft ten day. of the mouth ,of Jely jut ? Qf t|, e fCT eral clerks of the ptace, up.in
enfiing, Certificate, of Funded Stock may at rccc; vi from the auditor, a lilt of the -.onSSSSSSST»SS£Sf3SSS
fit® instalments, or one meiety of thefnm. e«- d.l.gent search and enquiry of the non refi-
prefledin the fubferiptioncertificate.Nocer- dents' lands lymg in each of tlieir reipc 'ivr

tificates of Funded Stock willhowever.be issued counties ; and after comparing the said an
for Tefs than one hundred dollarj. j ditoriallift with the lift of non refidenis'

Such fubfcnjp.ion *Ptifica.e.w may hepre- j ,a||d( entered in bis office, (hail proceed to
inted it the Treasury or Loan Office. con- j.ft a)] t[]e refidll(. of th(. ;and, belonging to

m^edfo"rta'd«.te' nou-refident. not before lifted, noting the
that 1 moety of the fiopk haabeen iflued. quantity and qualityof the leveral trafts ot

OLIVER WQLCOTT, land, so by him difcovertd and not before
Secretary of tU Treosurj. entered,aodfucb u becinaatwith certainty

fatu&f

UNSEATED LANDS.
THE OWNERS

OF Unseated I and# in WeOmtTreW*d county
Pennsylvania, are hfreby notified, that un

left the Tax«» due on f»id lands for 179*, are Pa »d
into the hands of Jokn Br<mk«. Ef, trerfurer of
said county, on or before the aoth of April next,

tkey will be advrrtifed for fate, as the law sixreas
TAMES M'GHEW, ")
HENRY ALLSHOUSE, V Comm'rs.
JEREMIAH MURRY, J

ftnavy iS. d^>m

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
March i\th, J799.

PUBLIC NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN,
Pursuant to the aft of Congrcis parted on the

ift day of Juae, one thovfafid, frven hun-
drcd and ttinctyfljc, entitled ''an art regulat-
ing the i«'anii of land appropriated for mili-
tary ftsrvicest *od for the of United
Brethren for propagating the gofpcl atnoug
the Heal hen , jnd the adl supplementary to
the failrerited ail p. (Ted on thesecond day of
March, methonfand feten hundred aodnine-
ry tiin«? ?<fl wit.

gpjj \u25a0 The Auditor of laid Territory has
opened his e-ffice at Cincinnati, north-wcf-
tern territory, where he is at all times ready-
to receive and enter she lands of non-tcG-
dtfnterß in hit office, lubjecft to the payment
of taxes under the above law.

R. BULLOCK,
/\u25a0udittr of Public Accounts, N.PF.Tt

Cincinnati, Feb. Ij l9oa.
Priritf r'. are rcqoefltti to give the foregoing e*-

tr;ft * jSUco in thiir refpedite paper# forIko bo.
refit oi ti.ofc ceccerued.

March 2 u iaws«r.

3aw»f

MAP OF NEW-JERSEY.
THE commiflUners appointed for the purpose

ofcirculating fubfeription papers, to the pro-
p©fed plan ofprocuring an accurate Map of New-
Jarfey, immediately after their appoiiitment tranf-
miftfd printed copies of the plan tovariousperfont
in the several -comities of this state, an<J in the
crtic» *t>* .New York and Philadelphia, and since

have requeued the gentlemen entrusted with those
papers, to rftuTta the number of fubfcrir>crt by

rtfpeAfttrfcy procured, to James Salter, fcfq.
at Trenton, oaor before the 6th day of February
last. The number of furfcriptions receiv d, not
amounting itsT two thousand. the commissioners
did not oajjwcltfe themselves authorized to fix a day
for the'mcbtfßi? of the company; nevertheless be«
ing *f opinion from rei£esable information, that
the a&ual fubferiptions are neatly, if not fully,
adequate to the complete organization of the com-
pany, if they could be afceriameti by regular re- Jr
turns, and being convinced that a trailing degree
of exertion, on the partof thr holding the 1
fu 1 ftription lifts, w< uid enable th.em ?? carry the
intention of th« fubferibers into effeft, they have
by the 'unanimous advice and consent of the fub-
feribers, whom they have been able to confuk,
fixed on the 14th day of May next, being the ad
day of the fitting of the supreme court, for a meet-
ing of thefubferibers at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
at the State House in Trenton, for the purpose of
elefttng fiveTruftees and a Treasurer, if the num«
be'r of fubferiptions Ihould be fufficient. or in any
event to determine on the measures necessary to se-
cure the attainment of an objed so ufcful to the
(late.

From the universal approbation exhibited by
their fellow-citizens, at the commencement orchis
undertaking, it was to be i-xpe&ed that the sub- v
fcriptions returned would haveenfored its imme-
diate execution, and the commiflioners are purfua-
ded ifproper attention is paid totheprocurirg of
fubfeription*, to their pun&ual return at the time
fixed for the meeting, and to the attendance of the
fubfcriberß, either in person or by proxy, that na
farther delay will take place in commencing the
operations of the company, in time for their exe-
cution during the course of the ensuing Aimmtr. #

William pearson, -) fMASKOL BIKING, > C«mmr». 1
THOMASM POTTER. J

Trinton, March 11, 1800.
N. B. tiublciption paper* are left with the fol-

lowing (among other) gentleman, ih their respec-
tive counties, to whom those persons desirous of
promoting the objc&of the company arc reqerfted »
toapply'

Wm. Campfiald, Esq. Mtrtis?
Dei (hoin Dunn, Esq. MidAlttm
Artis Seagrave, Esq. SaJem.
Silas Dickerfon, Elq. Sussex
George Burgin, frfq* Cumberloni,
Wm M'Eowen, Efq> Somnfet.
Williani Lloyd, Esq. Mowuib.
Joseph Ha«kinfon,Efq. u
Peter Ward, Esq. JBergen.
Ghttrles Clark,Esq.

The above gentlemen, >frith all others holding
fubfeription papers, are particularly requested te
forward the original fubfeription papers, to Jmtt*
Salur, tffq. Tjtafare* on or before the 14th day
ofMay next.

March 26,

BOTIOE.

T?RE Crediton of Ifaat Painter are defir»4
to rtsder in their account* to the fob-

fcriber, rn or befoic the firft of May next, at
a dividend will then be made; and all thof»
indebted to (aid firm are defircd to make im.
mediate payment or they will be dealt with a*
the law iiredli.

JACOB CLARK, Affigne.
itawtiMAfrit 9

CAUTION.
Tf BE Public arcautionedagaii<ftrec«ivingtheJ Subiiribcri Nott in favor of, »n« ir.dor-
fed by Thorns. W. Francis, dated yesterday,
at 6c dap after date fur eight hundred Cellars.
The note is in the hand writing of the Subscri-
ber, and at the bottom a memorandum by the
inrforfer, to the credit tf the drawer, Thomat
W Francis Thi» note together with a con-
trail between Charles Williairtfoii, and Cfcarltt
Hale for lands-in townflvp, No. 4, ia the
range of Struijlercounty, state ofNewijerfey,
and fußdry other papers contained in a Pocket
Book, were taken from the Subfcribort d«lk lift ?
evening. As the, above can be »f no ufc to the
(terfon who haa carried them off, Ihhould they
be returned, no qtiefiions lhall be asked.

SAMUEL MIFFLIN.
drf:February 6

TO BE SOLD FOR CASH,
OR fcXTHAVGKD,

For property in tie or witiin tkfrlj
miles tf ity

A PLANTATION or tra& of Land in
Mifflin County and State of PennfyWfc-

nia, within fix miles of the riter Juniata, con-
taining about 300 acres. There are about fifty
acre* cleared, part.of which 13 a rich bottom*
watered by a constant ttream that is (trang
enough to work an oil or a grift mill Angf.
person inclining to deal for it, may obtain fur-
ther information by applying at the offic ? of
(his gazette.

N. B. If foH, credit wiH be given for put
of the money.

Otioberift 1799

FOR HALE
Or to he exchanged for a good Veflel,

AN elegant new tivo-ftery FRAME HOTTSfc,
twenty feveu feet front by thirty-four in

depth, with a commodious piazza and kitchen, to-
g«her with a crtach honfe and ft able,
the ficurilhHng village of Frankford. The houiv,
which may be entered the firft of June neat, wtU
fee fti.Khed in the nearest stile with many conveni-
ences and will be well adapted to a large geoteel
family who may wi(h to relide in the country du«

the summer feafcm. In exchange, it will be
valutfilow, if a veffd offer that maybe fukable.

Further. particular* will be made known by ap-
plication to

MOORE WHARTON.
February 14. 1

Valuable Preperty for Sale,
hi CheCeat, near Sixth street, diredUyoppofi**

C«nck«ss Hall.

ALOTofgrouitd (ab<fut IIfeet front ia Chef-
cut street a«3 i J feet id depth, whereon it tfeSood frame house, now in the tenor* ef Saaras

enge fubjc& to a grounlrent of 20$. per annum.
The, ad»-ntageoui Ctuatio* »f thii preperty re-

quire* no comtmtlW, f«r it must heknown, thrre
are few in thhcityto equal it, an unecceptionabl*
title will be made to the furchafer. Apply t»

JAMES GIRVAN,
No. 19S, Chefnut (I. nest door to the prcmiftr,
march S tu.th fa*tf
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